5.2. Micro-edit

5.2.1. Run automated control and correction routines

**Inputs**

1. Population and Housing Census Database
2. The Central Civil Registration System (MERNIS)
3. Address Based Population Registration Database (ADNK5)
4. Administrative Records of Social Security Institution and Turkish Labor Agency

**Activities**

1. Cross checks are made for the related questions of the questionary.
2. Controls related to the building and housing section are done.
3. Controls related to the age and gender section are done.
4. Controls related to the migration section are done.
5. Controls related to the marital status section are done.
6. Controls related to the fertility section are done.
7. Controls related to the mortality section are done.
8. Controls related to the disability section are done.
9. Controls related to the education section are done.
10. Controls related to the labour force section are done.

**Outputs**

1. Inconsistent and inaccurate records
2. Building and housing part edit results
3. Age and gender edit results
4. Migration part edit results
5. Marital status part edit results
6. Fertility part edit results
7. Mortality part edit results
8. Disability part edit results
9. Education part edit results
10. Labour force part edit results

**Resources**

**Human Resources**

- Expert, Statistician, Computer Operator

**Fiscal Resources**

- 

**System Tools**

- SAS, Excel

**Suppliers**

- Population And Migration Statistics Group, Information Tecnologies Department

**Users**

- Population And Migration Statistics Group

**Previous Process**

4.4.2. Prepare data for processing